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POl'JER ASSOCIATION GENERAL dANAGFR
TO KEYNOTE COAL PROGRAi\i ilcD ESDJH AT Uti
MISSOULA-Henry G. Curtis, Vancouver, \'/ash., general manager of the Northwest Public Power
Association, \'lill discuss " Public Policy and Power Resources" at the University of
Montana Wednesday night (Feb. 21) as keynote speaker in the illl Coalfield Development
Lecture Series.
Wednesday's program, which is open to the public without charge, will be from
7:30-9 p.m. in the University

~fusic

Recital Hall.

According to Dr. Robert McKelvey, UM mathematics professor and coordinator of the
lecture series, Wednesday's program \'lill examine "The Issue of Public Ol.mership in the
Eastern t·lontana Coal Development."
"It has been suggested, because of the vast scale of the development, its impact
upon the state and its people, and the staggering costs of capitalization ($1 billion
for a single gasification plant), that ... a 'Montana Public Energy Authority' ought to
be considered," Mckelvey said.
Discussing the issues loJi th Curtis during Wednesday's program \·Jill be Dr. George B.
Heliker, a professor of economics at Ui·l, \<lho was a delegate to the Constitutional Convention; Bill Cook of Bitterroot Concerned Citizens, which has challenged utilities on
power line siting and the use of eminent domain, and William H. Coldiron, a former ill4
School of La\'1 faculty member, who is vice president and general counsel of the Montana
Power Co.
t-lcKelvey will be moderator of the discussion for the Ut,f Environmental Studies
Program, sponsor of the series.
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